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A VERY CLOSE CALL

Hanlon and His Heroes Win an

Exciting Game From the New

Wonders of Brooklyn.

CABROLL AKD STALEY IN LINE.

Our Own Wonders DepriTed of a Good Tic- -

tory From Boston by Umpire

HcQnaid's Mistake.

LOCAL PLAIECS WHO HATE TO GO.

Dillis and Ell Poicter Hitched to Put it Hnaewood for

$2,500 1 SM.

Pltlsbnra; (P.L.)... 6..nrooklrn(P. M
Ken-Yor- (P. (P. t).... 6
CleTelanil (P. L)..10..Boslon(F. I) 4
Hatlon (N. I.) 4..Piubnrc (N. L.)... 3
New York (X. U).. 4.. Cleveland (X. In) 3

YESTERDAY'S ATXENDAKCE.

Flavfr L?ague. Kattanal League.
At I'lttaburs TM At Plttsburc 140
JU Uuttalo 713 At Cleveland 447

At Cletcland 40.1'
Total bS7

Total 1.641'

There was any amount of excitement
among the 728 people who paid to see yes-

terday's ball game between the home and
Brooklyn P. L. teams at Exposition Park.
The playing of course was not up to the
mark, but that shortcoming was counter-

balanced by the closeness of the contest.
The score was tied twice, and the result was
in donbt until the last inning. Nowadays
the scientiSc features of ball playing are not
looked for very much, and a close argument
to the end seems to fill tbe bill as mnch as any-

thing else. Tbe contest in question was one of
tbe close kind, indeed, and kept onlookers on
pins and needles until the last man was out.

The home team scored a victory, and tbey
scored it by playinc better than the visitors.
Staley bad almost everything to do with tbe
victory because he pitched in excellent form,
and "Ward's wonders" could do little with him.
Orr and McGeacby were the only two who cot a
solid crack at his delivery. Only two runs on
each side vere earned, and that means that
there was some ery rocky plajing on both
sides. In the fourth inning Carroll made a
home run into center field after Beckley bad
secured bis base on balls. Carroll's was an
earned run. The other run ot merit n as in tbe
last inninc At that stage tbe score was tied,
and Fields acd Visner had both struck ont.
Beckley made a sinirlc tn ccutvr, and Carroll
followed with a lively single to left. JleGcby
fumbled the ball, and mule a wild throw past
tbe plate, allowing the tvo men to score amid
cheers. Hanlon followed with a safe hit, which
earned Bpckley's run. Errors were responsible
for the other tallies.

For tbe visitors, in tbe fourth inning, Orr led
oft with a triple to right, and McGeacby fol-
lowed with a boiner past Hanlon, earning the
two runs. Krrors by Hanlon, Fields and Rob-
inson were responsible for tbe other two runs.
The score:
MTISBCRG. B B P A E EBOOKLTW. B B P A E

Fields, c 0 0 7 0 1 Ward, s .... 0 0 2 0 0
Visner. r.... 1 1 c 0 OV'nU'trnr. 0 1 S 0 o
Beckley, 1.3 2 II 0 O.Uaner. 2 0 0 3 2 1

OrrolL 1. ..2310 0 Orr, 1 12200Hanlon, m . 0 2 1 1 l,M'U'chy. LI 1 JO!Corcoran, s. 0 0 3 2 liilojcc.3 1 0 I 1 1
Xnthne. 3 0 0 1 3 0JAndrews,m. 0 0 6 0 0
Jtoliin-o- n, 2. 0 0 2 3 HKlnsiow. c 12 8 11btalej.p o 2 0 4 0 Meriting, pO 0 0 1 1

Totals 6 10 27 13 4, Totals .. 4 6 27 S 6

Filtcbnrij 2 0101000 2 6
Brooklyn 0 0 12 0 0 10 04SCMJiaiiy Earned 2: Brook-
lyn. :. Two-ba- hit Orr. Three-bas- e hit
Orr. Home runs Carroll. McUeachv. Total
bnes on hits l'ittsburfc. 13: Brooklyn," 12. Sac-rlti-

hlt --Ward, JlcGeachy. First base on
i rrors Pittsburg. I; Brooklyn, 2. First base on
balls lieckle, Hanlon. Koblnson. 2. btolen bases

Jojce. I struck out Fields, Visner. Carroll.
Corcoran, 2: Kuihne. Maley, 2; Bauer. y.

Joce, 2; Andrews. 2: WeTliinp. Wild
Mteh WcrhlnR. lilt by pitched
Koblnson. Lett ou bases 1'IItsburjr. 7: Brook-
lyn, 3. Time- -2 boars. Umnlres-Uaffn- ey and
bheridan.

Clrvrland, 10 lloMon, 4.
Cleveland, O., September 25i Tbe Cleve-

land (P. L.) team bit Gumberc and Daley both
very hard Score:

CLEVELAND E B V A E BOSTON. B B F A X

Kjdlord. s.. 2 4 1 0 Itrown, m. 10 2 0 0
Brownlnc,l. 2 1 1 0 bcy, r.... 2 3 2 10Larkln. 1. .. 0" 1 10 0 Kelly, c... 0 12 10c. 0 1 6 0 lirouthers.L 0 17 10McAleer, m. 1 3 2 0 ltlcliards,n.l 0 14 0 1
fctrlckcr. :.. 1 2 2 0 Nash. 3 110 2 1

Brenuan. C 1 2 1 CHJulnn. 2.... 0 14 10"fcrnei, r... 2 3 1 0 lrwln, s. .... 0 12 6 2
JJewald, p.. 3 0 0 Uumbert, p. 0 0 0 0 0- Daley, p 0 10 0 0

Totals 10 20 21 12
Totals 4 9 21 12 j

Cleveland. 1 2 0 13 0 2 1- -10

Bo-to- n 2 00110004SCJimaey Earned runs -- Cleveland. 8: Boston,
1. Two-ba- se hit Uadford. btovey, ash. Three-bi- c

hit butcllflc, Brennan, sacrifice liltsBronnlnj:. Earkln. Kelly, 3; Broutbers. Bases
ou balls Cleveland. 3: Boston. 5. Stolen bases
stovey. 3: Hilly, lSic!iard-o- 2; Nash. Lelt on
baes Cleveland, 13: Boston. 5. strack out
Jeald. Uronn, Irwin. Double plays Larkin to
Strieker: Irwin to Qtilnn: Irwin to Qutcn to
Broutbers. I'.itbCl bills -- Kcllv, butcllfte. Wildpitch Dewald. Time 1:55. "Umpires Pearre

nd Snyder.

Xcw York, 10 Rnffnlo. 6.
Buffalo, N. Y., September 2i The Bisons

(P. L.) lost 's game in the firth, though
they nearly w on it biCk in the ninth. In the
fatal inning Cunningham gave threo bases on
balls and had a wild pitch, and this, with an
error and two hits, resulted m seven runs. At-
tendance, 713. Score:
BUFFALO. K B P A E NfcW TOKK. K B P A E

Hoy, m 1110 0 Slatterv. 1... 0 0 0 0 1
r.... 0 0 3 0 1 Klciiard'n, s 2 2 3 3 1

Clark, c 0 0 3 12 Connor. 1... 2 0 14 0 0
Wise. 2 0 0 3 4 iitO'Bourke, r. 1 2 1 0 0
Jteecher. 1.. 0 0 2 0 OiBronn, c.2 2 3 0 1
Itouc. s... 2 1 3 2 :, Johnston, m 1 1 3 0 1
White, 3... 110 4 0 shannon, 2.. 1 10 6 0
lrwln, 1.... 12 9 1 0 Whitney. 3.. 1 0 110u.u'K'm, p 1 1 0 u 2' Crane, p.... 0 0 4 0 0

Totals. 6 624 12 7 Totals 10 8 27 14 "4

Bullalo 1 0003,0011 G

iwlort 2 0 0 17 0 0 0 10
sujimauy horned runs Buffalo, 2. struckout liv Cunningham. 2; by Crane, 4. Bases on

balls By Cunnini.'bam, 4: bv Crane, 2. stolen
bases H05. Conuor. Shaunou 2. Sacrifice lilts
Slack. Cunningham. Hov, Clark, Brown, Crane.
Eelt on baes llr.Halo, 5: New York. 8. Double
plays-W- ise to Irwin. Hit by pitched ballAlack, lld pitches Cunningham 1, Crane 1.
Time 1:33. Umpires Knight and Jones,

THEEE THAT MUST GO.

TUorrip, Kuebre nod Koblnson Sot Wanted
Hcic for Scxt Yenr.

It is now definitely understood that among
the plaj ers that are not wanted In the local
Play ers' League team for next year are Morn?,
Kueline and Robinson. Manager Hanlon has
been qucted as saying that he had given them
20 da s' notice. Ho denies this, however. He
states that they have each a contract for this
year and that he could not give them notice at
present. They are on tbe list to go, however.

As to the other players who are to be dis-
pensed with. Manager Hanlon declines to say
anything definite. Carroll will remain in tbe
club, and there i a desire to retain Visner. Re-
garding tbe pla ers that will be secured to fill
the vacancies Manager Hanlon said: "I have
some good men on my list, and probably some
of them are now in the Players' League. Others
are not in that league. 1 cannot say anything
definite nn tbe matter at present because none
of the men are engaged. I will get good men,
however."

About ihc Horn. Club.
The local P. L. team and Ward's wonders will

entertain the Altoona citizens y with a
ball game, weather permitting. The contest
will, no doubt, be an interesting one. Tener
and Hurley will be the Pittsburg battery, and
Van Haltreu and Daly will likely officiate for
Brooklyn.

The local K. L. team will have its last argu-
ment with Boston at itecreation Park
ami iudging from the last two games their to-
day's contest will probably be a good one. Each
club bas won a game in the series, and the
home players are in good form. The Phillies
come to Kccreatiou Park and
Anderson promises to catch Hamilton napping
at first, a feat that bas only been oncp clone
this season. Burke also states he will beat
Sunday's record at bat and m the field during
the series.

Plnyers Lensue Record.
W. L l'c, W. U Pc.

Boston 78 44 .CCS'PMIa 66 58 .632
Brooklyn .. 74 a ,S$2 ITtlsbnre. . SS 66 .455

ewYork. 71 53 .573 Cleveland... 50 74 ,4U3
Chicago...., 71 61 .534 Bofialo SI 91 .272

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

PitliburffLo.es a tinmn to Boston, Proba-
bly Tbroueh nn Umpire's mistake A
Closo nnd IiitereiUoe Contest at Recrea-

tion Pnrk Yesterday Afternoon.
A very bad mistake by Umpire McQuade

spoiled a chance for a local If. L. team to win
the second game from tbe Bostons yesterday
afternoon. It was in the ninth, when Wilson
was on second base and two men were out.
Burke hit for a two-bas- along the right foul
line and the score was tied. Tbe hit was about
two feet safe, but the umpire was in a position
to see it foul, and so it went, and the game was
lost. Several of tbe Boston men said after the
game that the bit was safe beyond i doubt, but
they did not have any reason to complain.

The contest was close and exciting all
through, and was never won until the last man
dropped bis bat in the ninth. Only one error
marred the local men's work, and that was
from a most unexpected source, Burke doing
the act, This had nothing to do with the re-

sult, however, and it was clearly the bases on

balls sent out by Mr. Smith that caused the
disaster. In the sixth inning he sent three
men to bases on balls, but only one of them
scored. The Bostons nut up a stronger game
and batted better than on the previous day.

The game was kept close from start to finish.
J either team scored until the fifth, when each

got in a run. Boston had the first advantage,
scoring an earned run. Kichols opened with a

and was driven borne on Lowe s
single. The local men retaliated in kind their
time at bat, also scoring an earned rnn. Smith
singled and Burke's corking two-bas- sent
him over the plate.

The sixth also produced a run each. For
Boston Smith got first on balls, second on a

ball and scored on Lowe's single. Pitts-ur- g

followed out by La Roque getting a r,

stealing third, and Sales' single scoied
him.

Boston continued in tbe seventh, but the
local men shut up shop. Sullivan got a base on
balls and stole second. Brodie's single scored
him. Brodie in turn scored on Hardle's

This ended Boston's fun and the
Pittsburgs did nothing until the ninth, when
Sales singled, got second on a wild pitch and
scored on Wilson's single. Attendance, 210.

Score:

FITTSBCEG. E B P A IiBOSTON. B B P A E

Hurfee, m... 0 liLowe. s... 0 2 0

Jllller. 3..... 0 0 Tucker. 1 . 0 110
l.aKoque.2. 1 0 Sullivan. 1.. 1 0 2
Jordan, 1.... 0 Urodie. r.... 1 1 0
Berber, r.... 0 0 Hardic, m.. 0 xiSales, s 1 0 McGarr, 3... 0 0 3
Wilson, lie 0 0 Bennett, c. 0 t 9
flecker, lil 0 0 Smith, 2 1 2 2
Smith, p .... 1 0 Mchols, p.. 1 1 0

Totals sicran 1 Totals 4 9 27 11 2

J ichols out for running out of line.
Plttsburjr 0 OoOllOOl 3
Boston 0 000112004SUmmaRT Earnedruns Plttsburjr, 2; Boston,
2. Two-ba- hits Burke. LaKoqnc. Mchols,
Hardle. Sacrifice hits LaKoquc, smith. Ben-
nett. Stolen bases LaKoque. Miller, Sullivan,
Tucker Double play Burke and LaKoquc.
Bases on balls-Sulli- 3; Hardle, Jlcliarr,
bmlth, JJichols. Struck ah, 2: Berper,
2: sales, Hcker, lowe. Sullivan, 2. Passed ball-Wil- son.

Wild pitch Mchols. Left on bases
Plttsburc, 8: Boston, 10. Time of same l:Kk
Umpire AlcQuade.

Xcw York, 4 Cleveland, 3.
Cleveland. September 25. The New York

(IT L.) team won another victory from the
borne team y bv better hitting in an eleven
Inning contest. Score:

CLEVELAND. B B P A El SEW YORK. B B P A E

Wright, r... 1 5 Ticrnan. m. 0 0 1

Mckean, s.. O'l Clarke, c... 0 0 X

Davis, m ... 2 2 Ui istcock.s. 1 2 4
Virtue. L... Oil W hlstler. 1.. 1 10
Kilts, 1 0 2 Iiurkett, r... 3 0
smaller, 3... 2 2 Ilassett. 2... 3 7
Zlmmer, c... 0 5 Mornnnir, 1. 1 2
Delaney, 2.. 0 4 Denny. 3...1 1 6
loung, p. .. 1 0 bharrott.p.. 0 0

Totals . 3 6 32 15 2 ToUls 4 11 33 16 4

Cleveland 0 00001020003ewlork 0 000001020 14Scmmakt Earned 1: Sew
York, 2. Two-ba- hits Glasscock, Whistler.
Home run I 'avis. sacrifice bits Zlmmer,
Younjr. Ticrnan, Whistler. Sharrott. Bases on
balls Cleveland. 7: cwYork. 1. Left on bases

Cleveland. 9: ew York, 6. Struck ller.

Young. Clarke, Hornnne. Double
plays McKean, Delaney to Virtue: Davis to
Zlmmer: Glasscock to Denny: Ilornuntr 10
Whistler: Bassett to W hlstler: Bassett to Glass-
cock. Wild jjltch Sharrott. Time- -2 hours.
Umpire btrlef.

Want to Play Decker's Men.
Manager Hanlon and Secretary Tener, of

the local P. L. Club, are willing to play a series
of games with tbe local X. L. team when the
championsblp season is done. A large number
of patrons of tbe game would like to see tbe
clnbs tackle each other, and if such an event
could be brought about doubtless it would be
a very profitable undertaking.

NatlonnI Lenjjne Record.
W. L, Pel W. L. Pe.

Brooklyn ....81 43 .6o3,Clnclnn&ti. .73 53 .579
Chicago.... 79 52 ,6(3ewYork.. .62 61 .492
Phlla 75 51 .595 Cleveland.., 42 84 .333
Boston 75 52 .59l Pittsburg.. .22 109 .167

ASSOCIATION GAMER.

At Toledo-Tol- edo

0 21001120-- 7
Baltimore 0 110200004

summabt Hits. Toledo 11, Baltimore 10. Er-
rors, Toledo 3, Baltimore 2. Batteries, Smith and
Sage; McMahon and Boblnson.

Association Record,
W. L.Pc W. L. Pc.

Louisville... 78 4i .681 Toledo.. .. . 62 56 .525
KU Louis.... 71 49 .S92lAlhletlcS... 53 64 .453
Columbus... 6S 54 .5S0(Syracuse ... 46 68 .403
Kocnester... 60 55 .5221 Baltimore . 35 85 .202

Bnll Games y. .
National League Boston at Pittsburg;

New York at Cleveland; Brooklyn at Cincin-
nati; Philadelphia at Chicago.

No games are scheduled for the Players'
League and American Association.

THE ST0NEB0E0 FATS.

Plenty of Good Sport Anticipated nt tbe
Bncc y.

SPECIAL TELEGBAX TO THE DISFATCII.j

Fbanklin, Pa September 25. This was the
second day of the Stoneboro Fair. The weather
was beautiful, and the attendance was simply
immense, over 10,000 tickets having been taken
in at tbe gates before noon. The exhibits this
year are greater in number and better in qual-
ity than heretofore, and tbe exhibition ot live
stock is very good. Some of the finest stock
known is here, including the very best 01 draft
and trotting horses. The entries for the races

are large, and there is some great
sport anticipated.

The pacing race between Arctic and Craw-
ford is attracting great attention, and there has
been some big money wagered on the result,
with Craw ford ruling as the favorite. In every
respect the fair is the superior of any ever held
by the society.

Altoona Rnces.
Altoona, September 25. There were 6.000

people at the Driving Park and the
races were Interesting. Summary:

First race, rree-rbr-- trot, purse 3350
Miss Acnes, b. m.. J. C. Collins 3 14 11
Annie Knowiton, cm., W. O'Hara.,.1 3 3 2 2
Peter story, Jr., g. ft., EdGalvIn 4 4 3 3 3
Centdla. br. m.. Aaron Sell 2 2 2 4 4

Time, 2:32, 2:31H.2:35. 2:37.2:39.
Second race, 2:45 trot, purse S3X)

Peter It, br. g.. J. C Collins 1 1 1

Tom T. b. s.. James Chambers 3 2 2
Maud Douglass, b. m.. Frank Glbbs 2 3 3
Mav Knox. br. m., Ed Delhi 4 4 4

Time. 2:4I)j2:4l,. 2:41.
Tblrd race, running halt mile heats

Bedlbrd .4 1 2 1
Trollop 2 1 2

Time, 57J4, 55J4, 57.
Pease, by General Washington, Ed Benny.. ..1 1
Halfor, by aartrord. J. C. Collins ......2 2

Time, l:5j, 1:44.

Rnclnsr nt Cnnttw.
CANTON, September 25. rhere were between

15,000 and 20,000 people at tbe opening of the
fair this morning. The morning was devoted
to the awarding of prizes and the afternoon to
races, which were very exciting, though the
track was a little slow. The races resulted as
follows:

Three-minu- te trot-Be- lle
Hamilton 1 1 1

Al H 2 2 2
Time-2:3- 8H, 2:32, 2:39.
2:30 pace

sadleH 1 2 Z 1 1
Gaslight.. 3 113 2

Time 2:30, 2:33K, 2:30, 2:30, 2:33.

Grnvciend Winners.
Gbavesend, September 25. Following were

the result of the races here
First race, five lurlongs Nellie BIy first, Loan-ta- ka

second. Volunteer third, lime. 1:00.
Second race, mile and Race-lan- d

first, Buddhist second. Tristan tblrd. Time,
2:02.

Third race, mile and a furlong sinaloa first,
Demutb second. Worth third. Time, 1:56X.

Fourth race, five furlongs Eclinse first, Void
second. Stratagem third. Time, 1:02.

Fifth race, mile and a furlong St. Parts first,
Little Jim second, Sam Wood third. Time, 1:58.

Sixth race, mile Loi.gford first, WUfred sec-
ond. Castaway third. Time, 1:45)$.

Di.llns nnd Hal Pointer Matched.
Aftet tedions negotiations a match has finally

been arranged between tbe famous pacers, Dal-
las and Hal Pointer. They will pace at Home- -

wood next week for $2,500 a side, the best three
in five heats. The stakes are now all up. Tbe
contest will, undoubtedly, be a sensational one,
as both horses are considered wonders, Hal
Pointer beat tbe Pittsburg horse last week, but
it is claimed that Dallas was weary with bis
busy season.

GOOD SHOOXDfG AT SHADDOCK.

The Pun Club Members Have 14 Contests
of a Very Intereatlnu Kind.

The members of tho Braddock Gun Club had
an interesting day's shooting yesterday at
Union Driving Park, Bessemer. There were
14 contests, and the winners were as follows:

First match, at five Keystones W. C. Jones
first, writh four. Second match, at ten Key-
stones, Jones and Pearce divided, with eight
each. Jones won the third match, breaking
eight out of ten. and John Jones was second,
with seven. Fourth match William Mack
was first, with 14 out of 15, and W. Jones sec-
ond, with 1L W. Jones and Jenkins divided
first in tbe fifth match, with nine each ont of
ten. Mack was first in tbe sixth match, with
ten straight, Marks and Delm dividing second,
with eight each. Seventh match W. Pearce,
14 out of 15, first, and Mack and W. Jones sec-
ond, with 12 each. Eighth match Pearce
broke ten straight and was first, McClintock
second, with nine. Ninth match Crosby and
Mack each broke 24 ont of 25 and divided first.
W. Jones second, with 18. Tenth match
Mack won, with ten straight, Dnrant and
Crosby dividing second, with nine each.
Eleventh match Mack won. with 11 out of 15,
Crosby ana Montgomery dividing second, with
13 each. Twelfth match Crosby and W. Jones
divided first, with ten straight each. Thir-
teenth match Mack won, with 15 straight,
Crosby second, with It Fourteenth match-M- ack

won, with ten straight, Crosby second,
with nine. Shooting commenced at 9 A. M. and
continued until dark.

Prlddy Accepts tbe Cbnllonge.
Joseph Priddy, of McKee's Rocks, called at

this office last evening, and accepted the chal-

lenge of Tom Hammon, which appeared In
The Dispatch of yesteiday. Priddy covered
the forfeit of $10, and will meet Hammon at
this office on Monday evening between 8 and 9
o'clock. Hammon Is requested to come and
make the match himself, otherwise Priddy will
decline to sign articles.

A Record Lowered.
Boston, September 25. At the Charles Bank

gymnasium this afternoon, J. U. Connolly, of
the Tremont Athletic Club, of this city suc-

ceeded in lowering the world's amateur record
for hop, step ana a jump of 44 feet & inches,
held by Jewett, of Chicago. Connolly was al-
lowed six trials, and on the fourth made 44 feet
9 inches, which be followed up on tbe next at-
tempt with a record of 41 feet 10 inches.

Sporting; Notes.
Cabboll played a very good game yesterday.
Billy bowpEBS Is pitching for an amateur club

in Indianapolis.
"Amateur Checker Plavcr" states that he will

meet Mr. (J' Nell at this office evening
at 8 o'clock, to make a match.

Pbesipen--i Stern thinks the Cincinnati club
should not be called upon to pay a 3,500 assess-
ment toward tbe Indianapolis deal.

The Louisville club is negotiating for new
grounds In tbe central part of the city for week
day games next season. Tbe Sunday tames will
be played at tcllpse Park.

The married versus single match of tbe Eigh-
teenth Ward football Club will be playea

on the grounds near Stanton avenue. All
local players are requested to attend tbe match.

The Players' League bomb that Is to burst on
October 5 has a fuse on the reserve side, so a
League maguate savs, that may be lighted ahead
or time and "out-bom- b the bomb." Boston Her-
ald.

TllE third annual rifle tournament' and nrlze
shoot orthe Iroquois Club, Soutbslde, will beheld
during the week commencing October 13 at 1717
Jane street. Soutbslde, There will be shooting
every evening.

Bain prevented the folIowlngMll games yester-
day: National League: Cincinnati-Brookly- n and

a. Plavers' League:
Association: St. c,

Columbus-Syracu- and Louisvllle-Koches-te- r.

Afrnid of an Outbreak.
Captain Trimbleton, of Fort Sill, in the

Apache reservation, passed through the city
yesterday bound for New York. He savs the
Indians are working under a strong religions
excitement, expecting the Great Spirit to come
and exterminate tho whites. He Is afraid they
will become so wrought up as to attack the
garrisons.

Ho Kicked Too Soon.
Charles Graham, of the East End, went to

the Central station yesterday and complained
tbat he had been robbed of $35 in a bouse on
Old avenue. Detectives Robinson and Fitz-
gerald searched the man and found the money
in an inside pocket, where be had secreted it
and afterward forgotten all about it.

By Wot of Encournccmcoc
Another small installment of drafts was re-

ceived by censns enumerators in the Ninth
district yesterday. About 60 of the Pittsburg
enumerators have now been paid, and it is
thought they all will receive their money some
time before the first of 1801.

Coal Company Chnrtored.
The Pittsburg and Bellevernon Coal Com-

pany was chartered at Hanisburg yesterday
with a capital stock of $25,000. The directors
are: William M. Verner. Charles F. Eberle,
Thomas Corae, Charles Hook, aud Ethan A.
Knox. ,

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel. Some Who Do Not, and
Other Wbo Talk.

J. Charles Davis, manager for the
Emma Juch Opera Company, went to Cincin-
nati last evening. He doesn't believe tbe
Duquesne Theater will be ready by November,
and the chances are Emma won't be here this
year.

"W. F. Keed, of Denver, once a Pitts-
burg newspaper man, and well known here, was
in the city yesterday. He returned home last
evening, where he has made money in the
electric business.

John Neeb. candidate for the State
Senate, left yesterday morning for Cincinnati,
immediately after his return from the Conven-
tion of the State League of Republican Clubs,
in Pluladelnhia.

Sam Call, an Indian millionaire from
Iowa, was a passenger on the limited yesterday
going to Washington. He was educated at
Carlisle, and owns 2.000 acres,

John Frew and wife, of Wheeling, and
John K, Roblson, a steel inspector for the
United States Navy, are stopping at the

House.
John Phillips and S. Perkins, of

Sharon, and A. C. Mllllken. manager of the
Pottsville Iron Works, are at tbe Duquesne,

A. C. Overbolt and wife, of Scottdale,
and W. L. Kurtz, of Beilin, are registered at
the Seventh Avenue Hotel.

E. J. Manning, the typewriter expert,
is in the city. His record is ISO words a mmnte.

Hon. Samuel Boyer, one of Titusville's
leading citizens, is in the city on business.

Mr. Charles Wilhelni is confined to his
bed with severe but not serious illness.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day la Two Cities Condensed
for Kendr Reading:.

Thomas Daily, who lives at No. 14 Watson
street was brought to the Mercy Hospital yes-
terday afternoon suffering from a dislocated
shoulder and several uglv scalp wounds, which
he received by falling down a flight of stairs at
but home.

David Butcsh, a farnaceman employed at
the Edgar Thomson Steel Worke, had his
right foot crushed yesterday by having it
caught under tbe elevator.

HEALIHG OFF POLYGAJIISTS.

A Watch to be Kept oa Mormon Arrivals
In Utah Territory.

New York, September 25. Under date
of September 16, United States Consul
Pope, at Toronto, wrote to Superintendent
of Emigration "Weber, at the Barge Office,
this city, that he had' been informed tbat
the steamship Wisconsin, or tbe Guion
line, had on board a lot of Mormon elders
who were bringing over many men and
women and young girls. Colonel "Weber
lorwardeJ the letter to Senator Edmunds
with the request that he give bis opinion in
the premises. The Senator's reply, re-

ceived y, is as follows:
Burlinqton, Vt September 24. 189a

Deab Colonel: I return herewith the
letter of Mr. Pone. I have not tbe statute at
band here to examine and so cannot express
any opinion about the matter. I suggest tbatyonr officer consult the United States District
Attorney on the subject of your powers and
also in regard to tbe power he may have under
any criminal statute. In all such cases I would
advise tbe Governor of Utah of any such ar-
rivals tbat'go forward to that Territory, with
names and descriptions, so that he and the
District Attorney there mav keen natch and
catch the polycamists If possible. Very truly

GEOBQE P. EDMUKD3.

BEAUTY IN THE BOX

Testimony of Miss Alice Smith in the
Swamp Harder Case.

CLEVER LAWYER BLACKSTOCK

Catches Up a Witness Who Could Bee

Far With Weak Ejes.

STOKIES THAT GO AGALNST BIKCHALL

"Woodstock, Ont., September 23. To-

day, at the Birchall trial, when counsel for
the Crown Osier read letters purporting to
be from Birchall to Mellerish, through
whom the prisoner and Benwell were brought
together, blushes suffused the checks of
Birchall when it was shown that he had
practiced deceit on Benwell and his father.

Conductor Poole, on whose train, it is
said, Birchall and the rest went to Niagara
Falls, was examined. He had spoken of a
guncase, with a check attached, being
handed out of the train, but he stated to-da- y

that he had no recollection of a check. He
admitted that be had spoken in former evi-

dence of an overcoat and not a waterproof,
us he had called it Mr. Blackstock
read from the evidence of Poole at the in-

vestigation that
had a full suit of a light color. Benwell's
trousers were striped and his coat and vest
brown check.

EIGID EXAMINATIONS.
Mr. Blackstock rigidly examined witness

as to the boots, which one of these passengers
wore and ol which he spoke oi as being of
English make and Poole admitted that he
bad not said anything about boots either
time when he was previously examined.

Miss Lockhart, of "Woodstock, said she
was traveling west February 17, from Pari 8

past "Woodstock. She saw two passengers
get off at Eastwood. On seeing Birchall
afterward in jail she identified him as one
who had sat before her iu the train. The other
she recognized in the body of Benwell when
exhumed. d by Mr. Black-stoc- k

she acknowledged that, though reading
theaccount of the finding ot the body, she
had not for some time connected the inci-
dent with the tragedy. Something said in
Mr. Birchall's evidence first brought the
connection to her mind. On a previous
occasion she had stated that she had taken
notice of the passengers, but her evidence of

y, as Air. Blackstock showed, did not
agree with this.

MISS LOCKHABT'S STORY.

The taller passenger, she says, was
dressed in a black overcoat and cap. On
the 17th of March she saw Detective Murray,
wbo heard her statements, and told her it
would be necessary for her to go the same
day to Princeton. She there saw Benwell's
body in the cemetery aud at once recog-
nized it.

Mr. Blackstock cave her a copy of a
paper of February 28, which she bad said
contained evidence upon which she had
identified the young men seen by
him at Eastwood with the two she bad seen
on tbe train and whom she recognized, one
in his coffin as Benwell, and one in the jail
as Birchall. He showed that tbe evidence
mentioned was not in the paper, and had not
been published till some time later.

Elizabeth Choate, living nearlngersoll,
was traveling from Brantford home on Feb-
ruary 17.

ANOTHER LADY WITNESS.

"I sat two or three seats behind two men.
One wore an Astrakhan cap. I saw his lace
oulv for a moment, as his cap fell. His face
was rather thinner than the prisoner's. The
other man I believe, as far as I noticed from
behind, wore glasses while reading a paper.
The man believed to be Birchall answered
some remark of his companion with 'Get
accustomed to.' I did not bear the rest. I
remained in Ingersoll a month."

Alfred Hayward, an old miller, living at
Eastwood, saw, February 17, two men pass-
ing by his home between 11 and 12 o'clock,
as though coming from the train along the
road from south to north. Tbe prisoner was
one of them and was a little ahead of his
companion. He wore a short coat. The
man behind be thought was an Englishman
by his coat. On Hayward's previous exam-
ination he would not swear to the identity oi
the prisoner as one ot these men. He
merely stated be went indoors and told his
wife two old country gentlemen were walk-
ing down to Mr. Pattison's.

CORNERED BY BLACKSTOCK.

Mr. Blackstock pointed to the gallery,
and asked tbe witness if he could see a man
there amone the ladles. "Yes," witness
said. "I can't tell wbo he is."

"Yet," said Mr. Blackstock, "you pro-
fess to recognize tbe prisoner as a gentle-
man who passed at 120 yards distance.'

Tfte Niagara ifalls fttrand Trunk ticket
agent swore to having sold two tickets to
Eastwood on February 17 last, and none
since. John Crosby, of Princeton, iestified
he saw Birchall on Governor's road on
February 17 John Perry, a farmer, swore
he saw tracks of two men in the snow from
Governor's road across his lot, on February
17, to the swamp where Benwell was found
dead. George MacDonald stated that he was
hunting in Blenheim swamp February 17
and heard two shots of a pistol or a small
rifle. Charles Buck swore that he had met
Birchall on February 17, returning as from
the swamp of death with his pants rolled up,
and his boots very dirty.

SENSATION IN COURT.

A sensation was manifested in court when
the crier called Miss Alice Smith. This
witness bas appeared previously, both at
the investigation and of the inquest, and her
clear and positive statements, together with
her exceptionally beautiful lace, have
thrown about ber an interest second only
tn that which attaches to the prisoner anil
his wire.

It will be remembered that about two
weeks ago it was reported tbat Miss Smith,
who had been for some time at Niagara
Fallt, would not testify, as she had disap-
peared from the country. This turned out
to be a pure canard. Miss Smith did not
flinch when she entered the box. She re-

peated what she had said on the previous
occasion, that on February 17 she was at
the station to post a letter; that as she
entered the gate of the station enclosure tbe
prisoner came up to her and shook hands
with ber, asked about ber people and prom-
ised to go and visit the "Old Governor,"
her graudfather, with whom she lived.

NEW EVIDENCE.

The prisoner told her (and this is new
in Miss Smith's evidence) tbat he had been
to the Northwest on business about some
horses, whether to sell or buy horses she
could not remember. He bought a ticket
and left by an east-boun- d train. She stated
with tne utmost particularity the circum-
stances of her visit to the station. She bad
gone there to post the letter because the
mail was closed. She was on her way to a
store with eggs, which she traded for oil and
gloves. She even' produced the book in
whieh the entry was made.

The witness stated that she knew the
prisoner because he had come with Mrs.
Somerset, as his wife was then called, and
Dudley, a friend, to her house several
times. When she saw the prisoner she
asked, "Is it Dudley?" and he laughed and
said, "Don't you knqw me?"

Suit Room Special!!
No. 1 All-wo- ol trfcotsnit, $10.
No. 2 All-wo- ol homespun, $12.
They have no equals.

J 03. H0RNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Cloak and millinery opening to-d- at
Fleishman's.

SO FniTlflM devaled '0 tAe ocia
L.UI I JVi events, current news

and business interests p tne Soulhslde, issued
bv THE DISPATCH, trill be unusuaiiii intr.esting 5

- "

AN ELOPEMENT SPOILED.

AN ANGRY FATHER STEPS IN JUST IN

TIME TO STOP IT.

HI Exciting Chase Acrou Country After
a Rnnnwny Daughter and Her LoTor
The Young People Flee nt HU

bat a Constable Catcbea the
Girl.
ISrECIAL TKLXOBAV TO TUB DISPATCH.!

EEADiNO.September 25. Michael Horst,
a rich farmer oi Gravel Hill, Lebanon
county, had a wild and exciting ride this
morning after his pretty young daughter
Lizzie, who bad secretly left the farmhouse
late last night to rnn away to Camden with
a young farmer, Adam Miller, and be mar-
ried. Thelovershaditall planned. Mr.Miller
aged 26, owns an adjoining larm and
wanted Lizzie, aged 20, black-haire- d and
black-eye- d, to be his wife. Her rich old
father objected. Lizzie quietly went up-
stairs after supper, secretly got ready, and
when the family were asleep she tip-toe- d

down stairs and out into the road, where her
lover was waiting with his team.

Off they drove in high glee and when
morning dawned they arrived at Lebanon,
put the team away and proceeded to the de-

pot, where the lover bought tickets for two
to Philadelphia. With a smile of triumph
they walked to the train, but just as they
were about entering the car Farmer Horst,
in a big coat aud with fire in his eyes,
stood in front of them. He had discov-
ered his daughter's absence from borne,
bitched up a pair of trotters, driven to
the nearest railway station, caught the train
just in time, and arrived at Lebanon just as
the eloping couple were about to leave.
Quickly the lovers turned and fled from tbe
depot platform, young Miller seeking
refuge among the freight cars, while fright-
ened Lizzie hid away in one of the waiting
rooms. Farmer Horst called out loudly for
help, gesticulated wildly, offered the train
hands a liberal reward to catch them, but the
men only laughed, and refused assistance.

The train sped away, and finally Con-
stable Gates came along and soon found
Lizzie and with some difficulty delivered
her over to her much excited father.
Farmer Horst then took Lizzie to tbe office
of his lawyer. General Gobin, where the
well-know- n Bepublican leader gave Lizzie
some good advice, and finally sbe conseuted
to return to the farmhouse with her
father and not run off again. Farmer
Horse wanted to have young Miller
arrested, but be was advised to drop the
matter, and at 10 o'clock he took Lizzie
home. The lover soon after appeared, say-
ing tbat these autumn days were very
lovely, that Camden would not run away,
and tbat as he did not wish to have a per-
sonal altercation with the old man he got
out of his way. Miller smiled, and inti-
mated that Lizzie would yet be his, and that
before long.

A PLOT AGAINST DIAZ

CULMINATES IN AN ATTEMPT TO ASSAS-

SINATE HIM.

Assailed With Brickbats and Bullets Dar-
ing a Fcnst at the Palace, tho Mexican
President Has n Narrow Escape Tbe
Cause of tbe Uprising.

San Antonio, September 25. A prom-
inent railway official who reached San
Antonio this morning from the City of
Mexico, and whose large interest in the
neighboring Bepublic render it wise for him
to be very guarded in what he says, relates
a startling story of an attempt on the life
of President Diaz. The story in brief is as
follows: During the national celebration
on the Uth instant, an immense
crowd of people of all classes surged around
tbe Executive Palace at night to do homage
to Diaz. During the climax oi tbe festivi-ie- s,

while bands were playing and fireworks
were popping and sizling the loudest, the
President, accompanied by hu personal staff,
stepped out on to the front piazza in re-

sponse to dealening calls, to witness the
pyrotechnic display.

No sooner had his martial form appeared
on the gallery than a volley of musketry
sounded above the din of music, fireworks
and yells, and bits of brick and timber be-

gan to fly around his head. He retreated
hurriedly to his room, followed by his staff.
Three bullets whizzed dangerously near
him. Forty men are known to have been
concerned in the murderous plot, 15 of
whom are now in jail, aud the others are
fleeing precipitately from the country with
the military on their track. The news has
just appeared in the Mexico Government
offices.

The reason of the attack is assigned to a
variety of causes, the most important of
which is that tbe President is strongly sus-
pected of coquetting of late with the cler-
ical party, which is in direct conflict polit-
ically and socially with tbe Liberals, to
whom Diaz owes his power. Mrs. Diaz is a
devout Catholic, and several days ago
entertained the Archbishop of Mexico in
the Presidental palace, which is the first
occurrence of the kind since the bloody
siege of tbe revolution that ended in victory
for the Liberal party.

PUTTING UP COAL.

Agents Decldo to Advance Prices In the East
and West.

New York. September 25. The Eastern
and "Western Coal Agents held a meeting in
this city y. The Western agents de-

cided to advance price 25 cents per ton at
Buffalo and 15 cents a ton at Chicago, and
other lake points on October 1, and Eastern
agents ordered an advance of 40 cents per
ton on stove, 20 cents on nut and 10 cents on
broken sizes.

The production for the month of October
was fixed at 3,500,000 tons against 3,250,000
tons in September and 3,712,000 tons in Octo-
ber a year ago.

JOHN JAY' KNOCKED DOWN.

A Cab Seriously Injures tbe
to Aastrla

New York, September 25. Hon. John
Jay, States Miuister to Austria,
was knocked down by a cab at the
corner of Forty-secon- d street and
Vauderbilt avenue at noon to-d- and
seriously injured. Mr. Jay was taken
to St Luke's Hospital, where everything
possible is being done to make him com-
fortable.

This evening he is bright and cheerinl,
and suffers comparatively little. Mr. Jay
is 73 years of age.

LOTTEBLES IN DANGER,

Two Kentucky Compnnles Are Liable to
Prosecntlon.

Louisville, September 25. Attorney
General. Hardin to-d- gave Auditor Nod-ma- n

an opinion on the standing of tbe
Frankfort and Henry County lotteries. He
holds that the license under which the lot-
teries claim to operate is void.

It is left for Prosecuting Attorney Par-
sons here to close the general offices of the
lottery under tbe new law.

Hayes tbe Chief penker.
Cincinnati, September 25. The Na-

tional Prison Congress opened its conven-
tion Haves, the
President ot the congress, delivered a long
address, treating of crime and its causes
and methods oi prison reform.

Railroad Strike Settled.
Chicago, September 25. A compromise

has been effected between tbe Illinois Cen-

tral and the trainmen, who demanded an
increase of wages. Both sides conceded
points.

Fine Cnsbmero Underwear
For infants and small children, in fine cash-
mere and merinos, also sill and silk and
wool.

Hosne & Ward. 41 Filth avenue.

TWO TOWNS AT WAK.

A Western County Seat Fight Ee-su- lts

in Eiot and Bloodshed.

FORCES CONTEND WITH RIFLES.

Caring the Progress of the Battle the Court
House in Dispute

IS SATDEATED WITH OIL AND BDENED

Lamar, Col., September 25. Word has
been received of serious trouble between the
towns of Boston and Springfield in Baca
county. Since Baca county was made from
Las Animas county by the last General As-

sembly, there bas been strife between these
two towns as to which should have the
seat. The act organizing the county
provided that Springfield should be the
county seat and at the election held last
fall it is alleged that, by the manipulation
of the ballots, it was made the permanent
county seat. The people ot the town of
Boston claim that Springfield bas not the
f5,000 worth of county property necessary to
prevent the county seat from "being moved
by a minority vote this fall. The only
available building for a county Court House
was a hotel building in Boston. A few
weeks ago this was sold at a Sheriff's sale,
and was bought by Springfield parties.

Saturday night a party left Springfield
for Boston with machinery costing $1,000,
intending to move the building to the former
town and nse it as a court bouse, thus pre-
venting tbe county seat issue beine raised
this fall by reason of prominent improve-
ments being made. Boilers were put under
the building, which is the finest in the
county, aud three stories high, aud 20
teams were hitched to it. Inside the house
were stationed 12 men with "Winchester
rifles. The building was moved about five
miles toward Springfield, which is about 25
miles from Boston, when the people of the
latter place discovered the trick and imme-
diately organized. All available horses
and rifles were brought into requisition and
pursuit was made.

Upon overtaking the party they com-
manded a halt, which was answered by a
volley of shots from the men in the building.
The Boston crowd then fired and a fierce
battle raged, which ended in tbe Springfield
party being driven from the building. Coal
oil was then procured and the floors of the
building saturated. It was then set on fire
and entirely consumed. Great excitement
prevails, but owing to the isolation of the
towns, Springfield being over 50 miles from
Lamar, tbe nearest railroad station, news is
hard to obtain. Several parties arrived here
irom Springfield last night and departed
hurriedly after buying all the cartridges
they could find in town. It is reported that
several parties were seriously wounded and
two killed during the fight, but the news is
not authentic.

TO DOWN A COAL TBTJST.

ProceedlnEs Asnlnst a Combination of Teo-nrsn- eo

Companies.
Nashville, September 25. Hon. John

Buhm, United States District Attorney for
Middle Tennessee, under the direction of the
Attorney General of the United States, to-

day filed a petition in the Clerk's office
against the companies owning or operating
mines from which coal is shipped to Nash-
ville and all tbe coal dealers selling to con-
sumers, numbering three or four dozen com-
panies.

The petition alleges that a combination or
trust exists between the above corporations,
firms and individuals to fix the prices for
the Nashville coal market, and thus mo-
nopolize and control the coal trade in Nash-
ville. It alleges that prices are fixed by the
combine at which coal shall be sold in Nash-
ville, and that local dealers obligate them-
selves not to buy from any minine company
not a member of the exchange, wbile the
mining companies obligate themselves not
to deliver to any Nashville dealer wbo is
not a member. The petition asks for an in-

junction in accordance with tbe provisions
of the anti-tru- st law passed by Congress
July 2, 1890, and is probably the first pro-
ceeding taken under the law.

FELL BESIDE HIS BEAD WIFE.

A Wealthy Baker Grows Despondent and
frkoots Himself.

Philadelphia, September 25. John
New, a wealthy baker, committed suicide
this morning by shooting himself as he stood
over an ice box containing the body of his
dead wife, who will be buried

New has been despondent since the death
of his wife.

BIVEB INTELLIGENCE.

Tbe Coal Trnde nt Cincinnati Work of
Raisins tbe Nixon Begun.

Captain Harry Brown returned from Cincin-
nati yesterday, and stated that tbe business was
fairly active there. He says that the new Kana-
wha river field is affecting Pittsburg shippers,
but has so far done no damage to rail shipping,
and be thinks tbat prices will be mucb lower
before long In tbat market.

Work was commenced at noon yesterday on
tbe raising of the Joseph B. Nixon. Captain
Thomas Mcrrington has undertaken the job,
and thinks he will bave the sunken boat up in
a day or two. The services of four steamboats
are required in the work. Two coal boats are
moored on either side, to which the chains and
jacks are fastened. At 1 o'clock the pumps
were placed in the bold and the four boats as-

sisted. Captain Cavanaugh's pnmp boat is
drawing tbe water from tbe bold. Captain
Merrington bas a corps of divers assisting bim.
They went down ana caulked the open seams.
After nnmplnf for tbree hours tbe Nixon
showed signs of buoying and keeled slightly,
but righted again. It will require considerable
money to overhaul tbe boat, her machinery
being badly damaged.

River Telegrams.
rSPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISrATCni

Urownsville Klver 4 feet! lncbes and falling.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 62 at 6 p. it.

Wabren Klver 1 foot and falling. Weather
cloud v and pleasant.

MoitOANTowjf Hlver 4 feet and stationary.
Weather clondy. Thermometer 75 at 4 P. H.

ALLEonEsr Junction Klver treet and fall-
ing. Weather clear and pleasant.

EVANSVILLE Klver 19 reet 1 Inch and station-
ary. Italnlng.

Louisville River falllne: 9.1 feet In the
canal, 6.0 feet on the falls, I3H feet at the foot of
locks. Business good. Weather wet and cloudy.

Driftwood.
Tus Hudson left at 6 A. M.. yesterday, IS hoars

late.
Tub itescue came In with empties from Cincin-

nati, last night.
THE Sara Clarke arrived from Cincinnati, with

empties, last nijfbt. , .

THE Cieseent was due from Louisville, with
empties, at a late hour last night.

The Scotia passed Wheeling at 4 P, K. yester-
day, and was due here at midnight.

THE Dick Fulton and Fred Wilson arrived at
Cincinnati with large tows or coal, yesterday.

THE Dauntless, Delta, Hunter No, 2 and John
P. Thorn are engaged In tbe work or pumping out
the Nixon.

THE Mat F. Allen succeeded In making this port
on lime yesterday, and departed with consider-
able freight for Farkersburg.

TUB couth channel ot the Ohio, at Brand's
Island, bas been blocked up by falsework for the
Ohio connecting bridge. The Chartlers packet
boats htve. to lay up, as a result. Tbe manage-
ment will claim compensation for stoppage of the
boats.

W. H. Bkows A CO. will bave their new
steel-hu- ll boat, which Is being bnllt at Browns-
ville, ready for tbe winter trade. The new boat Is
to be almost tbestzeof the Joseph B. Williams,
and will replace the John fenny. She Is to be
christened The Cruiser."

IP tbe water continues to go down, packet boats
will be compelled to stop. The Hudson, In order
to get out Wednesday, left some of ber freight be-

hind. Only three feet three Inches was oa tbe
mark last night. Tbe prospect for rain, however.
Is good, wblcb may come before the boats bave to
tie up. .

The Southern Transportation Company met yes-
terday, at Clnclnbatl, and added three steamers to
tbelr line. The new additions belong to Cap-

tain A. L. Mason. A reorganization or the
line as made, with Captain uir Kates as
General Manager and A. J. Mossett, Secretary and
Treasurer,

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

2 DAIS SALE!

YOUR CHOICE

1,000 Men's Suits

AND

1,000 FALL OVERCOATS

A! $8.1.

COR. GRANT AND DIAMOND STS.,
430pen Saturday until 11 p. M.

? THE WEATHER.

FOE "WESTEBJT PEKNSTIi-VANI-

H able w12tds.
KAI2T,"WAltMEB,VAi:I- -

Foe West Virginia and
Ohio: Bain, "Waemeb, Sotjtiieastebi.y
"Winds, Becoming Variable.

Pittsburg, September 25. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
S:0OA. M 50 8:0OF. M. 61

lOiOOA. SI Maximum temp.... 70
11.00a. U Minimum temp..... 45
12:00 II 63 Mean temp 53

2:00P.M.. 67 Range - 25
5:00 P. M Kainfsll

Trace.

SLASHING AND STABBING.

An Enraged Hebrew Cats Tbree Boys la an
Altercation.

rSPECIAL TILEPKJLJJ TO THE DISPATCJ1.1

Erie, Pa., September 23. Stenislaus
Kulcbewski, a Bussian Hebrew, grew vio-

lent at some boys who threw gravel at him
in an out of the way part of this
city, and had an altercation with
one of them. A number of
the large boys came to tbe scene out of
curiosity, whereupon the Bussian drew a
knife and stabbed Louis Kern, aged 16, re-

peatedly .in the back. He then slashed
Adam Bach, severing an artery, and drew
the blade across Edward Baldenwah's
throat.

A magistrate went ht to take the
dying statement of yonng Kern. Bach is
also in a critical condition, but Baldewah
was not seriously cut. The Bussian, wbo is
but 21, and has a record lor sanguinary
events iu Erie, is a business college student
and is highly educated. He gave himself
up to the authorities.

Nominations for Congress.
Tenth Ohio Robert E. Doan (Rep.).
Washington John L. Wilson (Rep.).

A clear skin
Boils, pimples, blotches on tho skin,

eruptions, etc., eviderice the fact that

the blood is not in good condition.

These symptons result from the effort

of nature to throw off the impurities,

in which she should assisted by

Swift's Specific
This will remedy the disturbance, and

bring speedy and permanent relief

out the poison, and will build

up the system from the first dose.

Booi. on Blood and Skin Diseasesfree

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, G

Ulli

SILVerAGE
Mr. Mat KT-ki- For medicinal use I

order your "Silver Age," and as an alcoholic
stimulant it gives perfect satisfaction.

Yours very truly,
D. F. MclNTOSH. M.D.,

'Sbarpsburs, Pa."

OUR PRIDE OF EGYPT,

NERVINE AND DISPATCH,

5-C-
EHT CIGARS

Are selling immensely. The demand is
greater than tbe supply. Order promptly
bv mail, as we are behind in our orders
150,000.

First Come, First Served.

L60LDSMIT&BR0.

Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Pipes, Etc.,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Sole Agents for TICKLEE PLUG TO
BACCO. aui-k-

DON'T
WAIT,

Time flies, and so will those fine
SUITS and OVERCOATS "pre have
marked to sell at

$9.80 EACH. $9.80
During the next two days. Never
before were such tasteful, choice
and desirable Suits for Gentlemen
offered at prices so temptingly
low. Beautiful patterns in rich
foreign Worsteds, Clay Diagonals,
Irish Woolens and fine Cassimeres

such fabrics as you don't often
see outside of a fine tailor's estab-
lishment Never before were such
values given. We want your trade
because we deserve it. We sell bet-
ter clothing for less money than any
other house in town. This Two
Days' Sale will give us a chance to
prove it Come to-da- y.

OPPOSIfE THE
CUTJBT HOUSE.

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS.
--OF-

CLOTHIITG-- .

Clothiers, : Tailors, : Hatters

: and : Furnishers, :

954 and 950 LIBERTY ST.
de83

j

REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of

the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for 2 1

short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-00D ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.

KNOWN BY HIS WORKS.

SYSTEM
RENOVATOR

NATURE'S
GREATEST

GIFT
TOMAN.

Dr. Burgoon's System Renovator is y a
household word in this community. And well
it may be, lor it bas saved tbe lives of hun-
dreds wbo were given up to die. Nootber
remedy prepared by tbe band of man bas ac-

complished such remarkable cures. System
Renovator is a mixture, tbe ingredients of
wblcb are taken from Jfature's own laboratory
and prepared by Dr. J. A. Burgoon. It is no
cbance discovery no humbug nostrum put on
the market for tbe sole purpose of filching
money from tbe sick and suffering but is tbe
result of years of patient study and toll on tbe
part of Dr. Bnrgoon himself. Who will say
tbat bis name Is not sufficient guarantee that
tbe remedy is all tbat 13 claimed for it! If you
are suffering from any ailment, whether arising
from Impure blood, stomach, kidney, liver or
bowel complaint, take System Renovator and
you'll be astounded at tbe wonders it works. In
short. It will core you If taken according to tbe
simple directions accompanying each bottle.
Ho mineral poison to lodge in the system the
medicine is safe alike to young and old.

Will you try it, and like thousands of others
who are well through its use, be convinced of
its efficacy and merit? Ask your druggist for
it, and It he hasn't cot it, order direct from tbe
laboratory, No. 47 Ohio street, Allegheny City.
$1 per bottle, or six for $5.

Dr. Burgoon's marvelous work among tbe
sick and afflicted still goes on. Other physi-
cians stand in d amazement attbe
cures he Is effecting daily many ot them cases
they bad pronounced bodeless. They are sim-
ply dnmfounded. "Know me by my works," is
Dr. Burgoon's motto, and by bis works only he
desires to be judged.

IU tane worms bave been, removed by the
doctor in the past ten months. Cancer yields
readily to bis treatment without knlfa or plas-
ter, as unfortunate victims of tbis dread dis-
ease gratefully testify. Those troubled with
catarrh or other chronic diseases need not be
tronbled long if they place themselves under
his treatment. ,

Dr. Bnrgoon answers all calls aav andnigbt.
Remember, bis address is 27b. 47 Ohio street.
AUejhtny. Telephone Sftf, ie)twrir
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